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Phiiosophy Dcpartment in a toicrably effi-
cient condition. l3esides î!!e solin of £41.
eiltrtstPdtl the 11ev. i)es-irs. MeICulloci
andi J. Rloss for the above object, special
contributions swell'd their order to Ille
extetît of£~~mkn the total value,
inclusive of a suitable chemical apparatus,

£l001 T 1hesum of ten potiods haw
becît placed at the disposil of Ilhe Coli-
vene r to cumpleio un ElUectrical1 A pparatuis,
for Ille use of the iiist;tutioni till othier-
Wise Providcd.

From the Mlisses MiýeCtllocli the Boiard
have received intimation.of the gift of a
quantity of Chernicals, &e.the property
of their iaî.c Faîher, Dr. MleCilloci.

From the above statement, the Synod
wilI perceive, and the Boiard ]lave mucli
pleasure in making the aunoux-icemeni. liat
w~iliî the exçeption of a fcev articles, the
ipecessity for whieh a more extensive
course wvili indicate, Ille Seminary is wvei
providcd with meatis )f ilinstrating the
prelctions on Natoral. Philosophyv.- A
table of Synçýd.

As the result of the Synod's Mission tti
Sctiand it may hie mentioned cceraily,
that the amoonlt rcalized iu Bookcs bought
and callected, apparatus puirchascd, and
fuands in hand (exclusive of £30P' receivcd
by your delegate since his returo) is about

In the management of the Institution,
ffifficultics deerned almüst insurmoinutabie
arc bcing rapidly removed, leavitig hIe
wvay clear fi r the concentration of the
Churchi's energies ipon a more extende4
and efficient, system.

'Vhat the present state of Ile Institution
is not %Vlýat it oughit ta lie, or -%vhat the
Synod ean makie it, mnust be evident at a
giarice. but that by perseverance cauneet-
cd wvith the b1e,,siig ic hitherto bas so
evidentiy been giauîied, it cao ho broughit
to a state adcqrîate Io the necessities of
the limes and tue demands of the Church,
Yo ur Board feel perfecily assured. Tiiat
the Church 'is avaliing_ to a jusI scuise
of the necessi ty and implortance of tic oh-
jeets connempiated by Ille Synod. is evid-j
enced by the iucreised libcrality tnanifcst-
cd in its behalf. andi it ouiy Xeniains ta
give a liealhy direction ta sentimenit and
iliberaiiîy, to dra>v forth ýyiîiiouL diffliculty
the means, flot rnerciy of permaneîîcy, but
of cffieieocv antI extension.

Thnt sncbi extension is desirable and
ougult to receive serions attention, muiist be

apaetfrom, the faci., thai orlier thiugas
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bciog e quai, div ision of labor aiways te-
cures more abuindant rcî.urns and (if a
ltiglier quaiîy. 'l'lie lbors of your Pro-
l'essor, the 1huard would remark, are too
diversified anti oncrous, and îiîo' the
Chîtireit Mnay subnîi.t to this wh1ilc absolule'l
ileccssity prce'ents itoprovemetit, yet whlen
il is othoerwiso,ý ilire is a riglit ta dlaim
more and ta have the demand conceded-f
Titat Ille bc.-. possible etlncation Nyittimr;
thic powier of the Synad sitould be con-'
ferred, nue wvill dOuîbt. Ti. îiîis is the
case, votir B3oard catînot affirm, anti with
titis vicw thcy %%o.uid lime upi the at-
tetîtion of Synod aîîitii.ative provision for
anl incroase of Pralèssors, as a siel). fiat, t
ait no. dizztaqi day, Inusi. bc cntertaîîted ifij
the Clitreli %votid kecp pace wîiî litue-

timcs- To this imiportant object, forcing,
itseif upon the coîtsideiation of the Leoard ,the energies and prayers af Ille Cliurch,)
ot;glît, %vithiout unnieessary deiay, tu bel

Thiis recommenldation may perhaps bel
deemcd premnaiure, not as, in itsei , unde- 1
sit-able, but as iicyord the ptowcr of' the l
Clitircli. But "lien your board revert to
tue bni iiislory of tie Jnýiiîutliî, they
cannot but feel thiat ta an extent fur àiur-
passitig tue aniticipatiotns of the iniost son-
gttine il lia.; heen success!ul, and ihat as1

claitris have arisen îhîcy have been 50 hîb-ý
craliv met that tioiwithstaiding tie iunpre.1
cedented outlay of thte past year, the Board1
report 'vithi plensure that a7iter liquidating
ail demnds there remaitîs a balanîce of~
£82.3,Gý to be carried ta accourt of thei
currotît. year.

'Po the Great Hend of the Chutrch the
<leepest gratitude is <u wlit or to he pastj
aud tue prospets of lte future. B3ot for
tie Syticd's Seniinary the Chiurcli 'voildt
have becoîne ini a fow ycars, a moral
%vaste, froin utter inabiiity ta supply ils
erîrrent wvants; and evea oow mny ofhi3
mîiisters are stîstaine<l, amid unprece- '
dented demianda upon tlîeir litile and ener-1
gies, bv lthe cotîsideration fiait wviien ai
brief' period* shall have ei-apsed, Ilîcir la-
brs %vill ho iighîerieu by acceýssins iront
thiose taxîglit utider ilîcir owui inspection,,
-a cireutnstaîitce indieatinz tuosi clearly~
tie %visdom of the Sviiod's pitîcedure anad
t'le presetîce of tue Divine blessiîîg. The
ouiy giroîir.d af regret is, that iii titis mat-
ter Synodic';d action %was sti long delayed.

Titat the Son miary is veL ici accomplishj
mueli for Ilte Rden r's case and for,
tuie generai hetiefit of tie Provinices, vour
Board %vould fondly liope, and as a tru&ti


